
BOUGHT QUART,

DID NOT TASTE

Hurclny Says lie Paid $0
I' or JJotlle JoIiiiKoii Do
fondant In Justice Court

Thnt Iio purchased a iiniirl liottlu
of alleged uiooiishliiii whlskuy (nun
(I. A, Johnson liiHt Friday for 10
was testified I'rlilny liy Itiimiell tin r- -

chty In (Iio JiihIIcu court trlnl of
Johnson on ii bootlegging charge this
iifloriinnu In din circuit court moms,
Hurclny hiiIiI Iio unit Joliiutiiu hnil
ililvmi Into Out country to get tint
lliliior, JoIiiimiii bringing It from n
hiding place wlilrli Hurclny did not
see, mill (linn ilrovn back to lliinil to
cot tliu change for tlici $20 hill wlilrli
Hurclny offered In iinyiiiiiut.

After getting tliu change, Iliirclny
'started to cross IIiiikI street, tliu hot

tin .ililtlnli Inmutith IiIk shirt, wliim
J n lie Cnsnldy, Ntiitn special officer,
arrested It I lit . Ilnrcluy testified. Iio
iitivrr tasted tliu liquor.

A itini t liottlu full of colorless
lliUlit, Ilnrcluy Identified iih tint ouu
mill In ti lnt liy Johnson. It wiin Urn
first lliiuor liu iivor purchased In
lliinil, tin staled, unit tliu last.

Johnson's attorney, O. fltmlter,
was ii mi IjIu (o shako llarday's tustl-miiu- y

In cross examination, Coiisld-erulil- u

iiicrrlinent was occasioned In
tlm crowded courtroom liy some of
Ilnrclny'n statements, imionit them
tliu niiNWur to tlm question an to I lie
iippearatico of tliu llriulit: "It looked
good to mo,"

'Cassldy wnii next rnllcil liy District
Attorney A. J, Moore, us a prosocu- -
tlon witness.

Joliunon ilenleit over linvliiK seen
Hi ii liottlu concerning which ll.trclny
testified. Hn iinlil that llarclny hnil
lilreil Mni in ilrlvn to a point near the
founilry, wlieru the passenger hail
left llm car for n time. Where ho
went, John no n illil not know. On
their return to town, Joliunon wait
given a (20 hill, returiiliiK 118 and
keeping tho halniicn for lil services,
he testified.

Johnnoii wits foil tul guilty, fined
$500 anil sentenced to nix months In
Jail mni ha appealeit (he rune.

Member of the Jury were llerl
Hhliey, K. A. Smith, W. O llest. A

J. Ve I tti in ami I'. A. Krlcksnn.

WANT BUSINESS

MEN TO ATTEND

Iliirh School Hasohall Fans
Plan Hifr Day Friday

Madras To May.

To Klvo the Illinium men. who
mailti It poimlhlo for them to securo
a coach for (IiIh seunoii. mi opportun-
ity to see the team In action, I lend
IiIkIi itrhool Httidonls are mnk-lii-

nu effort to hnvo all IiiihIiikkh
Iioiihch cIomii I'rlilny iifternooii, for
tho llenil-.Miidr- Kiime, which Is
called at 3: in o'clock. This Ih the
last Kiinin of tho senno- - for llend, of
tho present schedule, tilthoilKh
should tliu team ho undefeated In
Central Orciion, come tutor kuiiiuh
miiy he soiiKht.

j,lllcuri,
his rm.ri

this week end, but promised to
dlsuhiisu thu of any that
they will havu tlmo of II

after having defeated Prliiuvlllo.
inn iioys loosen goon naiuruiiy,

but they didn't Imve much opposi-
tion," fiprlugur, "I'm go-lu- g

to keep them I nm
sure they'll play kind of hall,
and butter, when they got In a
placo ami hnvo to play tholr best."

FaTton Know No Mercy.
In tho ilnys uhcii gull wings mid

breasts were demand for women's
hats mid when the law afforded
protection in the feiilhered tribes,
they were slaughtered by lliiiusnnds
nil along the const, Millinery ugentN
from New York would conduct expe-
ditious, iit'ciiinpiiiiled hy expert skin-

ners, to tho grnuiiil-- i of
and litre local gunmen to tin

tho killing. Due wniiimi In u single
sensoti brought back H,(KH tern skins
from Cohbs Island, Vlrglulu. More
than fiOO.OOO tern skins were collecled
In one seiiNiin In tho sounds of Nottli
unil South lint.

Tin First Qececslonlst.
Tho llrst person to suggest secesslnn

In congress Is hiiiiomiI to luive been
Josluli Qulitcy of Massachusetts, In
1811 he told his colleagues (hat If
Louisiana wclo mhiillied lo tho Union
"It will the right ttf all uml duty
of Homo (of tho slules) ilellnllely to
prepnm for a sepuratloii ; iimlenlily
If they win, violently If they iimsi."
Quliicy was culled lo i let- - for his
li'iiiiukH hy Hie sii(nl;ei', hut on appeal
tho speukiir'H iteclslou wnu rovertud.

GENERAL BOUNDARY CHANGE IS

NOTED AS RESULT OF ADDING

OF THREE PRECINCTS IN CITY

Willi Hie general changing of pro- -

clnct houiiiliirloN In tlit city of Ilcnil
lnclilen( (o tlm aililKlou of thrco now
voting divisions, much iiilillllonnl
work has been thrown on Comity
Chirk J. I In nor In rolnduxliig

cards of votorH who, while
lnt villi: the mi inn (it rent addresses iih

at tho lust election, now flnil thorn-soIvm- s

In new preclnctH. In a few
rases, It may happen that Individ- -

nit Ih Imve moved within tho o Id pre
cinct, thurehy placing themselves In
ouu of the now divisions, In mich
cases, roroglstnilloii liy tliu voter at
the clerk'H office In tioceioiary.

Tho elKht divisions which will ho
In effect at the cc in I nt: May election
intuit In a change In practically
every precinct In (he city.

1'iecliict No. I Include the
between tliu river anil the
tracku, mid from Oieenwood to

Franklin. Number 2 In hounded hy
(Irnonwood, Hid railroad truckH, tliu
north city limit, and tliu river, Pro- -

"I
tho

nny

tho Kxecutor

Kranklln
and

formerly city line that iiortlon of div ceudliiRs Do- -

east Lava Pro-- M10
...... andn,,l, lliillllllllltli:i IJI1U- - IIIO rail-III.- ,,

tracks Election Directors
are Kranklln from "nil and Iegal

enm "y
niKhlli, Kranklln Uate

city llinlls, Hoe and lino from To West
tho that east line District, all

necessary byler assessment within
....... district;

Noc0
precinct task had

west mid all and
precincts, voles

BUCKAROO DESTROYS BOTTLE,

FINED FOR BREAKING GLASS

Chief
Insult Denied.

Hecausn ho dentroyed iiuart
"evidence" before by
Clilcf Pullet) Wlllnrd Houston Sun-
day morning. "Chuck" Jennings,

:ron, wns charged with viola-
tion of statute which forbids
scattering of glass over n public
thoroughfare. Ills arrest In

eviction by chief of Norman
Jarobson fire
nnon on the same day,
sou's to allowed give

$50 as hall tho prl-- j
wilier, wanted to rltlu at

content Itodmniul, refused.
heiii hiRt

Hon JncnhN.in returned In1
cash, securing Jennings' release.

Jennings and Pat cure wore
on Ilond

Sunday morning hy Houston, and
were on suspicion
tutu pair might havu liquor.
Hut Houston searched tho wrong
man As
Miilciire's Jennings

bottle and tossed
above head. (Hans and

showered over sidewalk and
pavement. Mulraie, churged with

Coach Springer has yet an-- , .unlikeliness, accompanied Jennings
nounced whether any changes will ho, $2r, nm,

in team two games j,.i11P 7f. ,miie
has

squad Idea
an

said

that
light

hi
no

'mill

be

II.

nn.l

Hegiirdliig tho uplsodu at tho
few Chluf

stnted Jacobson had become
Insistent ovor of tho

and hnil finally Intlmntcd
thu chief In

manner, Jncobson
and on his to

do so forcibly evicted,

Denies Slur
that ho had mado any slur-rlit- K

ronmrks Houston was
this nfteruoon by Jncobson and

I,ynn Coovert,
accompanied Jacobson tho
station. "Lynn luut Houston
If ho would accopt ns bull
and request had been refused,"

"Then It ho
would my with tho on
dorsomout of Myil Hoover, flro ong
iiiuor, Houston declined lui

adding
chock bo received, "I

told Houston that hud been
lic 10 mid know
to act llko but

could complete atiitumout,
which had' to do cmtlroly with
own conduct, reflecting In no way on
him, ho grabbed chair and ordered
mo to gut out.

hut cut short, officer
pulling and mo
wllh it. that had lost
his temper, and more his own
protection than for own, wnlkod
out of tho building without further
ronioiiHtrnnco, Shortly aftor, Mr.

ilKWI IIUMiKTIW, HKNV, 0BI60OW. Y, Al'MI, J!0, 1022.

Drogsvnld,
Ik horoliy

tho Last
Will

deceased, filed
filial tho
Deschutes and
nald
day tho

river, and hotweon (lalvcston and r, m "M
mine uml Mm fViiniiv II, ..,.,

that part of Went Blxth uxtondllig said Deschutes County as placo
from tho river lo Hnglnuw. (or.,l,", I"""''"-- ' of all

, Jectlnns such final account,
iiiiiiiiiur iitu in uiu ijiiu wiiicii itoiuetneni or nald estate and

it, i.n. -- .discharge of mild executor.-- " ori(1 0rcKOII Apr
the 11 In linuiiileil liv llm woiil 1

llmltii, (JalveHton from the JVIAVH I'KOKIIHKN,
linn to river, Tumitlo from tho Lout Will and

Ilroi.dwuy, Ilroadwny from vhl!'"' cceaHed.010 "

Tumalo to tho mmth city lino, and Date hmt uuhllcatlon. ADrll
tliu soufh line to the point of bo- -
ClnnliiK,

Tho first now In tho pro-

duct list of lleud, six, Is Included
between Tumalo from the
river lo Ilroadwny, Ilroadway from

Fl.VAI,

Court
of County

the Mntler of

of
of

County Court

c",c?

of

1922.
of last

the tho State
Tumalo uvetnio to Arizona, Arizona Oregon for Deschutes County,
from Ilroadway Hoad, the Matter Petition of
Itoad lo Krankllii, Hoard of Directors West Side

from I.ava Itoad lo tho Hoclatiiatlon District tho Judicial
river, and ilvur between Frank- - Kxamliiatlon Judgment tho
lln and Tumalo. entitled Court as to tho Hoku- -

I'reclnct 7 Is Included Lava i"'t'll,a",., 'fK?!Uy '''"':OrBun- -
Hoad, Kranklln avoniiu. tho east city latlon of District and as to tho
Hue, tho south city limits, the ItoKiilarity and Legality of the Pro

duct No, 3, which for County Court
evorythliiK n wont of tho of tho river, to Hoad. f,fr1,nK OrKanlzatlon of

, , ... ... . tho Ilesult of
IK nuw tllltl nu. O in llOlllllieil liy l'ln.tln

hlrtl of Its former size. Its botin- - road from franklin to tho the Hoard
West Hlxth from the river north limits. I to tho ItoKiilarity

o HiiKlliaw. HiikIiiiiw Wel trnckit in tlm llmlm H.n ..n.i tho Proceeding of tho
.) West West KIKhth the lluu to north JH?,?;,! ?LU?" ,!. '

north thu north rlly line, north city tho tho Hldo acclamation
o tho river, and river to the tracks. IcRal vot- -

polnt to West Hlxth. I Division was mado ""d payers
v I....- - ,i..i.i-- .. ,. ....... ..'e..i.e in population in , petUon to

carved out No. llend, makliiK It a several conllrm proceedings In tho
between (ho city limits tho days for election hoards to count formation organization tho

In several of the larger 'NV.. . . '"'amatlon District.
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Komarks Bondsman Re
sented By Police
Intent To

n
his arrest

of

line).'

the the

reunited
thu the

the station at
when Jncoli- -

request b
a check for

liuck- -

at was
ordered Hond

IiIk1' uf

Mil
spied at ! o'clock street

halted the that
of thu

first. chief Investigated
ponst'KsloiiK,

pulled n quart
It his liquor

out thu

not
, j,,,,, ,,,,,

undo thofur in m.inv

easy

uftur until

tho

hi

from

n hours later, Hons- -
ton that

accoptauco
check,

was not acting n ly

was
leave failure

was
said.

Denial
to mado

con
firmed hy rancher who

pollco
asked

n check

ho said. I asked
accept check

thnt
would not, that only n

would
I n

officer for years how
it Koiitlomuu, hoforo

1 my
my

ii

I attempted to ex-

plain,
his billy threatening
' I realized

for
my I

TJIUILSDA

tho

r
to,,

,.rrtirv .1,1...
r

n

1922.

number

avenue

Arizona
for

above
hy "L1'1,0,

tlm

!,,.

dtirles

lo ,V

" '"'""

to

Ihk

District

County and

tho
the bad

and tho as
the

Coovert secured 1100 in cash, and tho proceedings
tho organization tho andwo were to obtain Jennings' as tho regularity and ofho Is one tho best ,hc proceedings County Court

Central man- - Oregon, de- -
ageineut of contest daring organization the DIs- -

his If rlct and the result of thoproronco was necessary
i... . . . . organization election therein as..... wU....B v.,4v0l uo a I tho regularity of tho

cess." by District of Its war- -

SCHOOL RECEIVES
PLANT SPECIMENS

Dr. (. I,. Cmislneiiii Send Citllfor- -

nln IMilhlt To llend High
Sea Slielli Ihpectetl.

An exhibit of 12 plant life speci-
mens from southern California was
received Wednesday hy tho..in ..f il... .m. i

wllh 100 "cll"1' or "' tlm biology

I

the

to
Houston

certi-
fied

wns

ho

oh- -
,

and general scleuco classes, from Dr.
O. L. Coitsluunti, of llend.
now nt Del Mar, Cul.
stated In n recent letter to Kranklln
Forrester, Instructor, that ho had

sent some specimens of sea
shells. They hnvo not yet arrived.

Tho Includes n ralla lily,
a tiny lemon on a twig, a branch cov
ered with dates, a fig blossom and
small fig, branches of monkey and
Tory pine, a cactus leaf and root,
au Ice plant, which is another spe-

cies common to tho desert, an ever
lasting flower in bloom, a bamboo
bud and mature stalk, and a Japan-es- o

loquot or quince

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WOIITII
MON'KV

Cut out this oncloso with Bel
to Koloy & Co., 2835 Shoinold Ave.,

111., writing your name and
address clearly. will rocclre In
return trial containing

Honey and Tar Compound,
for coughs, colds and croup, Foley

Pills and Foley Cathartic
Tablets. Bold ovorywhero. Adv.

Want Ads bring results
try them.

LEGAL NOTICES
.Ntn'lCK l'UIU.lOATIOX

Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Officii at Tho Dalles,
Oregon, March 27, 1922.

Notlco Is hereby given thnt Johan
na II. Ii. Janssen, of Hond,
who, on February 2B, 1921, mado
desert laud entry, No. 020983, for
SVi NWli, and NL'li SW',4, Boctlon
32, It! south, rango 12 10,
Wllliimottc, Meridian, has filed notlco
of to inako final proof,
establish claim to tho land nbovo
described, baforo II. C, Kills, United
States Commissioner, Ills offlco,
at Hond, Oregon, on 10th day
of May, 1922,

Claimant names as witnesses: Otis
O. Hankie, Charloa H. Haines, Mar-
tin 10. Ilogors, and Dunn W, Van Ma-tr- o,

all of Ilond, Oregon.
J. W. DONNELLY,

Ileglstor,

.VOTIti: OK ACCOUNT
In tho County of tho Btato

Oregon for tho of Don- -
ClllllUH.

Ill tho Kstato of
Olo O, Deceased.

Notice Riven that Julius
Pedoison, im executor

and TfKlamont Olo O,
Drogsvold, has his

nccoiuit In of
County, Oregon,

Court Iiiih designated tho eighth
of May, 1022, at hour of

rmr

tho
uiiiy tho

Ml
river.

city
the

river to

of C.

Date publication, May 4,
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tho
that

to
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pub

tho

went

tho
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tho

the

Just

also

slip,

KOIt

tho

that

jiuucu in uureny given mm mo
duly elected, qualified and acting
Directors of the West Bldo Reclama-
tion have filed a petition In
tho Circuit Court of Deschutes

Btnto of Oregon, under
data of April Cth, 1922, asking for

confirmation by tho Court of all
of proceedings In tho forma-
tion of said District, t: an or-
der of Court
to regularity and legality of all

In connection with
able of District

to legality
freedom. As of of tho
riders In Oregon, tho of Doschutes County,

tho considered tho of
that

and
hi to and legality

Issuance tho

formerly
Couslucau

exhibit

Chicago,
You

a pnekngo
Foley's

Kidney

Iliillctln

Oregon,

township

Intention to

nt

Judgment

declaring

I rants Ixstied and as to any and all

tl' ..-. .V

it
fSWBC'ill

n in
'

7

tu,l)ltTrlnRn, utalr,fl Till notlco Is puhlldhcd pursuant
Dlroctor up to to an ordor mado and onlerod In thotllO datO Of tho flllnc of tlm tinllllnn n),nw. ,l,l,l r..... t... .i

in- -t I. niiiiuuii 'UIH I l7 IIIU JlOllUr

Notlco Is horchy further Riven
' umlor dalo tho Cth of

that any person Interested heroin
may, at any tlmo on or hoforo tho
expiration of ton day after tho full
publication of this notice, as hy law
provided, appear and coi test tho
validity of this proceeding or any
of tho acts or thlnirs onimierateil In
said petition or notlco herein.

Duffy. Jllllirn (hnpnnfahlo T. B. J.
day

1922.
J. II. JIANKil,

County Clark,
Deschutes County, Oruxon.

Dnto of first publication. April
13th, 1922.

Data of laftt publication, May 4th,
1922,

Save Half On Tire Cost
After llic Ireail Ih so luiilly worn that If appears to be of

no further value.

We Re-Tre- ad The Tire
and it will then render prardrnlly as mtirli mllejiK" when
new. Tho cost of Itetreiiillns no where near compare with

I hi; cost of a new tire.

This Is a picture of the machine that does the work Just
like it N done at the factory.

We ue only new, live rubber gum in all retreading or
vulcanizing work that lenders long; service when on a tube
or casing.

Call mid sec us when you hare tire trouble.

BELDEN & BEST-T- ire Hospital
Telephone lil-l-J- .

Krcnchlc's Stage Station Ilond Street

The Improved "Four Ninety"

CHEVROLET

Chevrolet "Four Ninety" lias been rellnetl anil Improved
to .supply such UnlliinK touches as were necessary to make
it a thoroughly balanced, reliable, economical and com-
fortable car. Completely equipped, standard in construc-
tion and sturdy in every member, this model reproM-nti- t

unusual value nt Its new- - price,

$675 Delivered in Bend
lleccnt refinements In this model includes n new- - rear

axle with spiral bevel rlnK gear ami pinion, tapered roller
hearings in front wheels, and n Imnd controlled emergency
brake lever.

Tho improved Chevrolet 100 gives more reliable service
for the money invested than any other light car now

BEND GARAGE CO,
Chevrolet, llulck Motor Curs Goodyear Tiros and Tubes

Day anil Night Service

I'AaiC

April,


